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.->} ^ February 21, ly
'

Friday
S Dear Jack,

s-i£wL* toTT your ai0* letter today -

;
"7” "~:s.Lead s omewhere you got vety many letters each day .

^*C“"
a,°ut,

of , taow _ t sh0,:; a

Y

;:^t^t

like
° ^ lTXenaS

’ and they 3ust couldn't believe it. They alllita you and hope you win on your trial end I do t t ,-ter must have been imperial* when'

T „
ta °'V tW° letters ls too much to ask from you butsure would like it, very much if you would write me another letter

ti zTair spare ttae - ihe °ther *•«« 1— y- wie ::i;iyy t.o cheer you up* I houe vou i iVefl h+ t
V0U

' P you i;U£ed u * 1 never even thoughtyou would write to me, and I was so happy when you did. Pleaseion t think I'm writing to you onl^ because you are a public figure

Z2ZT
ge

l

mt after y°Ur trla1 ’^ y0U PI.-. Site me yl^
do "t

° 0Uld "rite t0 y0U at y0ur home
> t00? 1 Hope your trialdoesn't take too long, so you can get Cut soon.

'

Dachshunds
1 13ie Dachahmds s ° ™oh. ^ log Queanabell is part

someth r

“ fUImy
’ eSDeoially — face. She always does

the co“h h°

a11 '' 0°ZinS"- "°°ziRB" is rubbing her back against
' T ° WhSn WS faed her Certa“ thin,.. «».e are: Egg Nogg

'

Hamburgers, and Mason Mints. When I brought your le'tter in,Queen kept smelling itp. Maybe she smelled Bunt. She- is a runt-herself. I hope they let your dogs in to see youp If they don't
, .

you must miss them a lot. Next, best to dogs, I like cats. Siamese -

.

oats are my favorite kind of cats. 1 like their eyes the best, solue and crossed. I never had a really good chance to get to know'a Dachshund. I sure wish I did, they are so funny on their little',legs end they always seem to be giving you a crooked grin. Besides"
Queenaballa, I have three other dogs, who are a bunch of nuts, theyare all mongrels, no special breed. When 1 become a Vet, always

'

'

.

call me to take car e

years yet. When I get IldeTl
^ ^ - ft-

'

and Siamese cats.
“ ®0l

f
e t0 have a11 Dachshunds

Joan Baez. Eight now I'm 11^
aU1SlnS t:!le iest °f “usic, especially

"

s unov i m listening to "JOHN HENEY".
•

- If you ever have time to write to me again, I \
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would like that very much. 1 will try not to ask you too many
questions

.

In the letter you wrote to me, you said that Sheba roiled^L
on her back when she wanted a oar ride. That's nothing. Queenabell_#
rolls on her back just for the fun of iti

Your club must be doing a lot of business now since you
are so famous. I bet Henny, Clipper, and Bunt are the min attractions
Of your club. I don't see how anyone could resist the face of a
Dachshund, The names of my other dogs are: Whooursht, Poopsie, and.
Vedola. I like the name P.unt that you .call one of your dogs. Here
are the names of some animals I know that I think are kind of funny.
Some of them are my animals

:

, 1) Kumauat '

2) Davey Devil

3) Bongolea ('another name for \7hborsht)
'

4) Korn Blatt (

5) Peeple-0

6) Doola-Log

7) Omega

8) Pudgy

9) Boom-Boom

Queenabell)

Boopsie)

Vedola)

; / ( ^ 4 + '•l « ftr « tv if £

/

0ty
I hone that you will write to me in your spare time, but

even more I hope you win your trial. If you have time to write again,
would you please answer these questions?

. 1) How are the dogs?

2) Did you ever see She .Alamo?

#) What singers do you like? I like The Beatles and Joan Baez
I am going to send you some dog & cat seals. I hope you like

them. Thank you very much for answering my other letter.' If you have
time, please answer this. Good luok in your trial, and I hope you win.

A

P.S. If you do writs to me, would you please call me Jenseen instead

of Miss Petersen? I like to be called Jenseen a lot- more. Good Luck.

S f'/ e P/c, o -e-

f) r'o , 7y</> At; £ .2 ..

//( w y z-

1

uVi-.t f- •>.*-

y /£c<;u-‘h y.
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Sunner K. Archer

403 West 56 Street

New York 19 NY
Mr. Jack Ruby

Dallas Texas

Dear Mr. Ruby,

This is to let you know that I, like millions
of other americans have not forgotten you and are with you.

All amerioans suffered the pain of deep grief for the .

death of our young president, some more deeply than others
?0U were one of the latter, and feeling the way I, „Mlf .

felt I can understand how emotionally upset you were.
Add to this the TV showing of our beautiful and' most cour-
ageous lirst lady with her two bewildered little children
clinging to her through the heart rending ordeal, and I
am sure the sorrow you felt was almost unbearable. It was
to me and like myself, you probably could 'nt remember who
you spoke, to or what you said and did those two terrible
days.

n Sunday, still aching mentally and physically, you
wont, as thousands of others did to watch the happenings
at the jail. As was your habit, you automatically took
your gun with you, with no intention of using it for any
other purpose than you would any other day. you had n0
idea that you would be allowed to enter the jail. But
you weressurprisingly allowed to.

^ ^ 1429 1
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Heart broken and suffering mentally and physically you .

suddenly saw the sneering culprit approach, your insides

flipped, your brain seemed to explode and you went hay-wire

into a blackout and did not realize what happened.

/ Tiie authorities, had an idea this might happen to a

great many others hence their intention to transport him

in an armoured car. Up until the time you actually saw him

you were no different than all those other people, except

more deeply effected emotionally than some.

Don't allow the case to become coldly objective like

"This is the charge and this is the law", keep the picture

of those terrible days before the court and jury, but I

mean KEEP it there. Just by hearing you tell your story

on the witness stand, without the benefit of counsel I

cannot believe any jury of twelve americans could find you

guilty of anything. but temperary insanity caused by deep

emotional grief for the assination of our JFK and un-

bearable sympathy for a courageous young woman and her

bewildered little giil and the tiny american boy who I

saw on TV salute The american flag that draped his father’s

casket. Don ^t'
3^ american jury will ever find you guilty

j

.

of murder.
n • •’

i'_

With full confidence in your vindicatio and the very

best of wishes.

Sincerely

h)
• Sumner N. Archer.

PS Keep those awful days in the picture.

hi 1 429 1
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Carrizo Springs, Texas
c eb. 2? i 1964

Dear Jack,

note
Hello and my best +o you just a quick/this time to let vou know
I am think! no of 'von and would like to let you know I am here, ‘.'red-
less +o sev I have followed you story from the very beoinninq and- feel
very deeolv for you. It sounds so shallow to say"keen’ vour chin up"
and all the trivial thinqs oeoole say durino times like these. Sut
'ack, I am vour f r iend and hay i nq exper ienced di ff icu It ies in my life
I know what it is like to be alone. So, my wife and I are here to
help tf we can and to let you know we believe in you.

Since your trial makes the headlines everyday and the newscasts are
full of it, there is no reason for me to write about it. If you careto write me and discuss it fine, it not, that's O.i:. too. My lifedown here, in Sou+hwest Texas is so different to the wav of life I had
t h ere in Da 1 1 as ... .God has been most bountiful to me. ...my business
t 1 is year has been the best I have ever experienced. My home life
is good and +he happiest event in my future is the fact that I am
ro i no to be able to net my dauch ter .. . you may know she was olaced in
a. home for c

L ijdren by her mother my wife and I have been work I no
s iocg our marriare to establish a home for her and secure her custody
and it looks as tho' we are doing to accomplish this. ..When I was la-t
in Dallas I visited her custodians at the school and they have already
passed on my wife and I and it loofs as tho' when school is out inMay she can co^s t 0 live with us. This means, Jack, that I will have
her for the fo»r years of her hinh school and then as' is the way of
I i f® .she nrohab

I y wi I I oo on out into the wor Id.. . . I hope that in thissmall amount of time I have left that I con make uo for some of the
times I have neglected her. As we cet older and beoin to IGok Sackoyer the road we can see where we made a lot of mistakes, I hone I

can salv=re this one thino and leave her with good balanced ideas
.about life.

You oeoole bre havinr snow ud there in Dallas and the sun is shining
beautifully outside my office window. In my next letter I will cdinto detail about my croos andtsll you a little about farming., some
oeoole cannot picture me as a farmer. ..but I do like to farmi and it
is a rood clean life. Of course, most of my income is. from, theship-ino end of the easiness and this is full of headaches...! worked

0 ‘

c 1 °? 1< thi
5

'Doming, loaded out two trucks for Dallas', as\ester day was rainy and muddy, we had nothing but trouble nett iha the
.-produce o-t of the muddy f ie I ds . . . . the trucks booced down as did thetractor .. ,ru I ned one transmission in one truck, burned out my clutch

. in my bickub.. ..thank goodness, this does not happen very often rut
when it does, it is just plain he I I. .

' ' ' ' “

Now l will close for this time. ..have wanted to write before, .but
have fe It that

, oossi b
I y it might not be oermi tted. . .and not knowing

l°:"L
v0urJ^ ine +hpre '

'1 i<l'’'t know if you would want to hear fromanyone bu , if you can write to me, let me hear from you andremember that vou are not alone... '

.

- :
'

'
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nm-.„ dearest
H w

EN ®T b°p» >UI all
but vanished

. . . .od «..
ro.d ahead 1, dark .."t?.!

*

?”/“” B*"
1 0M “•

f*
ber

• • • He will help yOUreach your mark . . , with

• ' • “d th« trenfth to make

«w fa^th‘
‘ With

u
Mehword

1** ,th >* fathered
. .. (fai.h Irem CM'. diviD, bm;

L " ;;j !,°“ "r i“*rt f.,i. .“uch Mfbter . . . weights
.

*y 6SN BURROUGHS
r**ot“* *r *• *. ttmii.timu

r father
of sorrow disappear . . . eon.

• fil*?
e5 ‘* “F companion . .

.

for I know that God is naar
• . . throughout life

1
- p#r.

fhnf
11** ?°^0urn • • • °ad helpsthose who seek His aid

£!”* the® the faith «o-S : : :,r;\:""i;
God the Father ... and He

‘

•newer* from above . . . dear.«t Father. »,k. m.’££
• • • of Your everlasting love.

1:43,4
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B. B. Nichols

1109 Pamela RA.

Cincinnati 3Q> ohio

Kr. Jack Ruby .

'

.

Dallas City Jail •

Dallas, Texas •



Dear Hr. Ruby:

i''

i'

:

iron cxear
i m just a housewife from Ohio, but I recognize a bie lovable slob f

rSSk^n
0”1*7 - S

°;
Kr

-.
R“V’ 1 ™Bt <*»? I BmimMuf Somehow

LertSi dSes ^Tv89
?

P0'111?"' 14 ?lf>t be a comfort to know that another fellow

£££ " lr°“r Steer9 l0Te °f Dallas
> ita P"*1" “d i-titotlona,

tional '^ovab?.^^
consequences of your act never occurred to you. Like any emo-

and^/couSr V?
0
*’; y°“ acted without first thinking WAT’S IK IT FOR be,

other Lorf.'w .*5 ?
3 "her

!
•T?PJ,ade 3™r mistake. Lovable slobs always Judge

5 lessonK; Jk
SS

r

^2t

eSSSI^ orc^nTiSir^rX.^ Eheer“ Patrl0tl3n

untilX^cSre^roiSivTco^^f £££* SS*2 ^ “
actions first by WT’S a IT FOE B. an^Xan?^ “o^T
out whit JSTi^V^ mT1^3 the ^a=ld=nt's assassin, he had carefully thought
and probably figured he COCID GeTIw m£lT ?LX^uiXX Sf

n^“«^^s=SsS«*‘-asS--
“A'srLLta/ms :k sirs its ssst“

m;s,*£,s,1; a*uar»
- “»• -sa.s.'sriiif

-

slob l°J°Z XhT ?°V°
be 3UCh “ l-able

have a few of the. arSd.
4 t0 1196 1,1 a ’'°rl<1 «“» didn't

I
!

Sincerely,

Krs. ^tty^llchols
Cincinnati, Ohio

I i 48 6 1
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MEYER D. SIEGEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 EAST 42"° STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017

Mr, Jack Ruby,

Dallas County Jail,

Dallas,

Texas,

%



February 23, 1964*

Mr, Jack Ruby, -

Dallas County Jail, *

Dallas, Texas,
-

^

Dear Sirs
**

.
.

.

susrj1
; sjs sfjaL" *SuV“1r;«r&,E!,’Srsr3

iy

a.'SwISs?«£~^vssar ”*•

W&&5i
attachments to the gun. He also discroser^th'V

311
^

for the telescope
by six policemen within the moviftheate? “^’T0™1''1

disclosed many other Si^^IcS 1^?^“ n0t “Plode - «• 1«
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MEYER D; SIEOEU
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 CAST *S"C STRICT
NEW YORK, N.Y. IOOI7

strain and stress* Logic, calm reason and self restraint cannot prevail
in the mind of any human being who knew some of the victims personally
and was loyal to the others* The horrible provocation aroused the
natural tendency " to fight fire with fire*” Had dogs, venomous vipers
and savage killers should not be accorded sympathetic coddling*

On November 24, 1963, when the news of your deed was publicized
most Americans applauded* There were some <lconformists 1

' however, who prated
about "the presumption of innocense until proved guilty”, and "denial of
due process of the law"to Oswald* Some newspapers published featured
articals to the effect that a Jgrench journalist asserted that Oswald
could not have been convicted. The same papers publicized the fact that
Oswald's mother protested her son's innocense because he was "always a
good boy*" All this, in the face of the most complete and conclusive
evidence in the possession of District Attorney Henry Wade, which he
personally certified.

The official records prove that the "good boy" Harry Oswald
beat his pregnant Russian wife frequently and failed to provide for
her support and of their child* He came into the U.S. Bnbassy in Moscow
and filed a written renunciation of his allegiance to the U.S. to
become a Russian citizen* Two and a half years later he wrote to Hr*
John B* Connally,now Governor of the State of Texas, (then the Secretary
of the U.S.Navy) to intercede for him to enable him to return to the
U.S. He was granted a loan of $435*71 for travel expenses* On his
return to the U.S. he promptly allied himself with the Pro-Castro Fair
Play for Cuba committee in New Orleans* Presumably, part of the money
he obtained as a loan, with the help of Mr. Connally , was used to .

purchase the gun that killed the President and seriously wounded the
Governor* The mistake, conroitted by our well-meaning citizens, in
quoting platitudes , is that the Oswald case is *not a matter of
principle.lt is one isolated, peculiar unique case which must be
judged on it's own merits - and your act, by the same token, must be
condoned because were powerless to resist the psychological storm
caused. by the many heinous crimes end savage killings perpetrated
by Oswald, as described by Hr* Wade, - which no reasonable person
could question.

This letter is written to you to assure you that you have
countless admirers and well-wishers, of which I am only one* As a *

New York lawyer I am disqualified to advise you pertaining to the
:

laws of the State of Texas* I can, and do advise you to heed
scrupulously ' the advice of your counsel in all matters pertaining
to the conduct of your case*

. „

1487
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MEYER D. SIEOEU
ATTORNBY at caw

SO BAST A***® STRBBT
‘

.
NBW YORK, N. Y. 10017

V MU T-*0|*

and the *«• of New Torlc,
defendant, I would request the District

t*ie attorric7 for the

tT
L

^r'.
J
^
S
M
icS and ’’it?*!* <s2e2r2f the ItI27

J°
conf

?r with the c

«LS
l
f
d pilty " to manslaughter Cother^hon'
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